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of 583 (1.0%) vein-patched CEAs undergoing late post-
operative scans had a pseudoaneurysm. Similarly, they did
not define the criteria for aneurysm classification or pro-
vide any current, prior, or operative dimensions. Although
an aneurysmal dilatation of a saphenous vein patched CEA
may be unusual, it is unclear whether this is the result of a
generalized progressive dilatation or simply an isolated
event that could be related to a poor quality vein or to ath-
erosclerotic degeneration and enlargement of the
endarterectomized segment, as described by Imparato and
Baumann.4
Two studies reported vein patch reconstructed carotid
bulb diameters measured by means of B-mode scans after
CEA, with different conclusions about progressive dilata-
tion.5,6 However, both are flawed by the lack6 or small
number5 of sequential measurements of the same artery.
In an earlier study, 309 saphenous vein-patched CEAs had
one, two, or occasionally three scans each.5 The pooled
data indicated no differences in common carotid bulb
(CCB) diameters or internal carotid bulb (ICB) diameters
in 5 years.5 In a recent study, 35 saphenous vein-patched
CEAs had a single B-mode measurement of the ICB diam-
eter at a mean study time of 41 months after CEA (range,
3-81 months).6 A regression equation with a positive
slope and a probability value of less than .001 that the
Aneurysm formation after carotid endarterectomy
(CEA) has been reported to occur rarely after all types of
commonly used reconstructions.1 Reports of aneurysmal
dilatation after CEA are generally anecdotal observations
that lack quantitative confirmation of an increase in diam-
eters after reconstruction. Despite this, it is a generally
perceived and accepted premise that CEA saphenous vein
patch reconstruction may lead to aneurysmal dilatation.
Two recent studies indicate that this is probably a rare
event. Yamamoto et al2 reported four aneurysms after
2888 (0.14%) saphenous vein patch CEA reconstructions.
One internal carotid artery was occluded, and the other
three had concomitant stenosis (two symptomatic). They
did not report the diameters or define the criteria for clas-
sifying these as aneurysms. Desiron et al3 reported that six
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Long-term geometric stability of saphenous vein
patched carotid endarterectomy
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Purpose: This study was designed to determine whether there is a generalized trend of progressive enlargement of the
common and internal carotid bulbs after carotid endarterectomy (CEA) reconstruction with saphenous vein patches.
Methods: Twenty-nine autologous greater saphenous vein-patched CEAs performed between 1983 and 1994 were exam-
ined with five to nine sequential duplex scans each that included B-mode measurements of both the common carotid
bulb (CCB) and internal carotid bulb (ICB) diameters. A total of 186 scans of each of the two segments were per-
formed from 2 to 182 months after CEA (mean, 64 months). The time from the first to the last scan ranged from 30
to 120 months (mean, 76 months). Repeated measures analysis of variance was used as a means of testing the rela-
tionship of CCB and ICB diameters with time from CEA and with time from the first scan. Simple linear regression
was used as a means of analyzing the variability of individual CCB and ICB diameters and pooled normalized diame-
ters in both time frames.
Results: The CCB diameters ranged from 8.4 to 18.5 mm (mean, 13.1 mm), and the ICB diameters ranged from 6.4
to 16.0 mm (mean, 11.2 mm). No significant relationship between both CCB and ICB diameters in the time from CEA
or the time from the first scan (P = .643 to .913), for sex (P = .403 to .917), or for early and late post-CEA time of
study onset (P = .135 to .773) was shown by means of repeated measures analysis. Low R2 values (CCB mean, 0.17;
ICB mean, 0.21) and non-significant P values for regression slope (CCB mean, 0.46; ICB mean, 0.54) were given by
means of individual regression analysis. There was no correlation between individual regression coefficients and the
mean diameters of the arteries. The mean change in CCB diameter was 0.023 mm/year (range, –0.37 to 0.30
mm/year), and the mean change in ICB diameter was –0.030 mm/year (range, –0.33 to 0.37 mm/year). Regression
of normalized CCB and ICB diameters versus time gave R2 values less than 0.02 and slopes not statistically significantly
different from zero. The predicted 10-year average percent change in normalized diameters ranged from 0.8% to 3.3%.
Conclusion: In a 15-year period after CEA and a 10-year sequential B-mode scan study period, there was no evidence
of significant enlargement of saphenous vein-patched CEAs. This is also true for CEAs in men and women and for sub-
sets with larger and smaller CCB and ICB diameters and early and late scan onset times. Dilatation after saphenous
vein patching is most likely a rare isolated event and not the result of generalized or frequent progressive enlargement.
(J Vasc Surg 2002;35:131-6.)
slope of the regression equation was zero was given by
means of linear regression analysis of the ratio of ICB
diameter on the side that was operated on to that of the
unoperated contralateral side versus time from CEA.
Because sequential measurements of the same CEA were
not performed6 or analyzed5 in these two studies, it is
impossible to determine whether changes in diameters
actually occurred.
This study was designed to determine whether there is
a generalized progressive increase in CCB and ICB diam-
eters after CEA reconstruction with autologous greater
saphenous vein patching.
METHODS
Criteria for patient/carotid endarterectomy inclu-
sion. The purpose of this study, to determine whether
there is dilatation of the ICB and CCB diameters with
time, dictates that technically acceptable sequential mea-
surements of the same artery extend in a reasonable time
frame and contain a sufficient number of measurements to
balance the ±19% (95% CI) observer/machine variability
of repeated B-mode diameter measurements.5 For these
reasons, a criterion of five or more sequential CCB and
ICB diameter measurements made within a minimum of
30 months was selected. Almost all patients with three or
four technically satisfactory sequential scans of both the
CCB and ICB diameters were examined in less than 3
years. Because duplex scanning was not initiated until late
1988, a number of patients with saphenous vein-patched
CEAs were not examined early after operation. The num-
ber of arteries meeting the criterion (≥5 scans in ≥30
months) was limited by this fact and by patients who were
lost to follow-up, returned for only a few scans, had scans
done elsewhere, or had technically unsatisfactory scans.
Patients, operations, and scans. This is a report of
29 saphenous vein patch reconstructed CEAs performed
between 1983 and 1994 (16 CEAs from 1983 to 1989,
and 13 CEAs from 1990 to 1994) that had five to nine
sequential, technically satisfactory B-mode measurements
of both the CCB and ICB diameters. The 29 CEAs were
done on 19 male (1 bilateral) and seven female (2 bilateral)
patients, who were 67 ± 8 (mean ± SD) years old at the
time of operation. The technique of saphenous vein patch
CEA has been reported in detail.7,8 Greater saphenous
veins were harvested from the ankle or lower calf in all 19
procedures in men and in four of the 10 CEAs in women.
In the other six CEAs in women, the vein was harvested
from the groin. This latter group underwent CEA after
1988, when it was recognized that female ankle veins
tended to be less than 3.5 mm in distended diameter,
putting them at higher risk for rupture.9,10 The intraoper-
ative measurement of carotid diameters after reconstruc-
tion was initiated in 1985, and measurement both pre- and
post-reconstruction was initiated in 1989.11 In this study,
24 of the 29 CEAs had post-reconstruction diameter mea-
surements, but only 14 had both pre- and post-measure-
ments. Unfortunately, the ICB intraoperative diameter
measurements were made 6 to 10 mm from the cephalic
end of the patch, whereas the B-mode measurements were
made 6 to 10 mm from the origin of the internal carotid
artery. Because of tapering of the reconstruction in the
ICB,7,8 this negates an accurate comparison of intraopera-
tive ICB diameters with subsequent B-mode scan data.5
Duplex scans were recommended after approximately 2
months, 6 months, and then annually. Eight arteries had
five serial scans, nine arteries had six scans, five arteries 
had seven scans, six arteries had eight scans, and one artery
had nine scans (mean, 6.4 scans per CEA), for a total of 186
scans. Of these, 121 scans were performed on men and 65
on women. All studies were performed by one of two
accredited vascular sonographers with an Ultramark 8 and
later an Ultramark 9 duplex scanner (Advanced Technology
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Fig 1. Plot of the 186 CCB diameters (top) and 186 ICB diam-
eters (bottom) versus the time from CEA.
Fig 2. Plot of the 186 CCB (top) and 186 ICB diameters (bot-
tom) versus the time from the first B-mode scan after CEA.
Laboratories, Bothell, Wash). The CCB diameters were
measured with a cursor in the major elliptical axis approxi-
mately midway between the proximal end of the vein patch
and the origin of the internal carotid artery. The ICB diam-
eters were measured 6 to 10 mm from the origin of the
internal carotid artery. The technique of B-mode scan
diameter measurements has been described.5 The
observer/machine variability of repeated B-mode diameter
measurements was established by means of paired studies of
182 mid-common carotid artery diameters.5 The variability
was 1.1% ± 9.7% (mean ± 1SD), with an absolute difference
of 0.1 ± 0.9 mm on the basis of common carotid diameters
of 8.2 ± 1.2 mm.5
Data analysis and computations. All diameter mea-
surements were prospectively stored in a computer reg-
istry. Repeated measures analysis of variance was used as a
means of testing the time effect on all 29 CCB and ICB
diameters, the 19 male and 10 female subsets, and the 15
CCB and ICB diameters with initial measurements within
the first year after CEA and the nine arteries with initial
measurements 3 years or more after CEA (and their sex
subsets). The intervals for repeated measures analysis were
divided into 2 to 6 months, 7 to 18 months, 19 to 30
months, etc (yearly). Because three patients had bilateral
procedures, the analyses were also run with only one side
randomly selected (n = 26). Simple linear regression was
performed on individual CCB and ICB diameters in
sequential measurement times. The individual regression
predictions (R2, P value, and slope) were pooled as a
means of estimating overall diameter changes with time.
To investigate whether slopes varied with mean artery
diameters, we used individual mean CCB and ICB diame-
ters as covariates to predict slopes. Because absolute diam-
eter measurements vary between patients, regression
analysis of the pooled data may give a false picture of
diameter changes because of heterogeneity caused by cor-
relation within individual arteries and unequal study times.
To partially correct for this possibility, the five to nine
CCB and ICB diameter measurements of each artery were
normalized by dividing the individual diameter measure-
ments by the mean diameters of all scans of that artery (5
to 9 scans per artery). The normalized CCA and ICB
diameters were analyzed by means of simple linear regres-
sion in two ways for time. The first method was to use the
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time from CEA to each scan (that is, time-zero for each
artery is the date of CEA). The second way was to use the
time from the first scan of each artery (that is, time-zero is
the date of the first scan). Sex and larger versus smaller
absolute diameter subsets were also analyzed by means of
linear regression of normalized diameters versus time,
splitting the CCB and ICB diameters into those larger
than and those smaller than the overall mean diameter for
each of the two data sets.
Repeated measures, ANOVA, simple linear regression,
basic analysis, and t tests were computed with StatView
software version 5.0.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Clinical course. No perioperative or late complica-
tions developed in the 26 patients undergoing 29 CEAs.
No artery had a more than 25% recurrent stenosis in the
endarterectomized/patched segments identified by means
of any of the postoperative duplex scans.
Times. The mean time from CEA to the 186 scans
was 63.7 ± 43.5 months (range, 2-182 months). Men had
a mean time from CEA of 57.5 ± 40.8 months (n = 121),
which was significantly shorter than that of women, 75.3
± 46.3 months (n = 65; P < .0001). The time from CEA
to the first scan for the 29 arteries was 27.6 ± 27.0 months
(range, 2-81 months). The time from the first to the last
scan for the 29 arteries was 75.8 ± 13.1 months (range,
30-120 months).
Common and internal carotid bulb diameters. The
CCB diameters ranged from 8.4 to 18.5 mm (mean, 13.1
± 2.21 mm, n = 186; 13.3 ± 2.10 mm for 121 arteries in
men and 12.6 ± 2.34 mm for 65 arteries in women, P =
.024). The ICB diameters ranged from 6.4 mm to 16.0
mm (mean, 11.2 ± 2.00 mm, n = 186; 11.5 ± 2.04 mm for
arteries in men and 10.7 ± 1.80 mm for arteries in women,
P =.008). The 186 diameter measurements of the CCB
and ICB for the two periods are given in Figs 1 and 2.
The intraoperative pre- and post-CEA CCB and ICB
diameter measurements and the initial B-mode scan mea-
surements are given in Table I. As expected, both CCB
and ICB diameters increase with vein patch reconstruc-
tion. The intraoperative post-CEA and first scan CCB
diameters are similar, whereas the ICB diameters are quite
different because of different locations of measurement in
Table I. Pre- and post-carotid endarterectomy intraoperative diameter measurements and first B-mode scan measure-
ments
Common carotid (mm) Common carotid bulb (mm) Internal carotid bulb (mm)
Preoperative (n = 14) 8.70 ± 1.14 12.00 ± 1.63 7.40 ± 1.17
P = .51 P = .001 P = .0002
Postoperative (n = 14) 8.80 ± 0.91 13.00 ± 1.43 8.80 ± 1.05
Postoperative (n = 24) 8.5 ± 1.1 12.70 ± 1.31 8.10 ± 1.32
P = .226 P = .052 P = .0001
First B-mode scan (n = 24) 8.7 ± 1.1 13.30 ± 1.93 11.40 ± 2.07
Results presented as mean ± SD.
P values by paired t test.
the ICB. For the 24 arteries with intraoperative measure-
ments, the mean patch width was 9.3 ± 1.38 mm and the
mean patch length was 37.2 ± 6.5 mm.
Repeated measures analysis. Table II gives the
repeated measures ANOVA for the sequential B-mode
scan-measured CCB and ICB diameters with time. The P
values for sex as a between-group main effect ranged from
0.37 to 0.98 for the number of intervals. No significant
trend toward dilatation is demonstrated by means of over-
all analyses for all 29 arteries, the sex subsets, and the early
post-CEA and late post-CEA subsets. When only one of
the arteries was run for each of the three patients with
bilateral procedures (n = 26), there were very minor vari-
ances in P values from the entire group (n = 29).
Linear regression analysis. The results of simple lin-
ear regression analysis of the B-mode scan measurements
of the 29 CCB and ICB diameters versus time are sum-
marized in Table III. Two CCBs had a P value less than
.05. One CCB had a positive slope (P = .04) for which
there were no intraoperative measurements, and the B-
mode measurements were the largest recorded (mean,
17.3 mm). The other artery had a negative regression
slope (P = .01), with an operative diameter of 14.6 mm
and a mean scan diameter of 14.0 mm. Similarly, two of
29 ICBs had regression P values less than .05. Both had
positive regression slopes (P = .04, .01) and mean scan
diameters that were much smaller (7.2 mm, 8.3 mm) than
the overall group mean (11.2 mm).
The individual linear regression predictors, the R2 and
P value, were uniformly distributed across the range of
individual mean CCB and ICB diameters. Linear regres-
sion to investigate trends in R2 and P values versus the
mean diameters yielded an R2 of 0.921 and a P value of
.997 for CCB and an R2 of 0.731 and a P value of .433
for ICB. Absolute mean diameter size does not seem to
play a role in determining which arteries have a mild ten-
dency to enlarge or become smaller.
The linear regressions for normalized CCB and ICB
diameters versus time from CEA and versus time from the
first B-mode scan were not significant. The correlation
coefficients (R2) ranged from 0.002 to 0.018, indicating
that less than 2% of the variability in normalized bulb
diameters is explainable by time from CEA or by time
from the first scan. The slopes of the four regression lines
are all positive, and none is statistically significantly differ-
ent from zero (P value range, .07-.54). The slopes trans-
late to a mean “growth rate” of 0.83% to 3.3% in 10 years.
Similarly, the linear regression coefficients for the 121
measurements in men and 65 measurements in women
were not significant. The largest correlation coefficient
was 0.023. When split into larger and smaller mean CCB
and ICB diameter subsets, the R2 values are small (range,
0.003-0.037), and the slopes are not significantly different
from zero (P value range, .11-.63). Larger diameter arter-
ies do not appear to have a tendency to dilate significantly
with time.
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Table II. Repeated measures analysis of variance for common carotid artery bulb and internal carotid bulb diameters
F value P value Power
In time from operation (n = 29)
Common carotid bulb
All 0.737 .643 0.266
By sex 0.364 .917 0.143
Internal carotid bulb
All 0.547 .793 0.201
By sex 1.070 .403 0.386
In time from first scan (n = 29)
Common carotid bulb
All 0.364 .913 0.132
By sex 0.522 .808 0.175
Internal carotid bulb
All 0.512 .818 0.182
By sex 1.023 .437 0.353
First scan in year 1 after CEA (n = 15)
Common carotid bulb
All 0.595 .750 0.175
By sex 0.346 .919 0.117
Internal carotid bulb
All 0.775 .618 0.222
By sex 1.410 .328 0.361
First scan 3 years after CEA (n = 9)
Common carotid bulb
All 1.920 .135 0.522
By sex 0.577 .717 0.170
Internal carotid bulb
All 0.773 .607 0.209
By sex 0.582 .714 0.171
CEA, Carotid endarterectomy.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate that the diame-
ters of the CCB and ICB remain essentially unchanged for
as long as 15 years after CEA reconstruction with an
autologous greater saphenous vein patch. These findings
are similar for male and female subsets. Larger diameter
reconstructions remain as stable and unchanged as do
smaller diameter ones. This indicates that aneurysmal
development after CEA with saphenous vein patching is
most likely an isolated event, not associated with general-
ized or frequent dilatation with time.
False and true aneurysmal enlargement in the
endarterectomized segment after CEA has been reported
after primary closure, synthetic patch reconstruction, and
autologous vein patch reconstruction.1-6,12-15 Many of
these are false aneurysms caused by suture line disrup-
tions, suture line gaps (anastomotic leaks), or infections.
True aneurysmal dilatation has been identified in athero-
sclerotic, previously endarterectomized arterial seg-
ments.4,15 Aneurysmal dilatation after saphenous
vein-patched CEA has been reported to occur with an
incidence of 0.1% to 1%.2,3,13,14 However, an anatomic
geometric definition of post-CEA true aneurysm forma-
tion is lacking. Many aneurysms have been identified
because patients have symptoms with or without associ-
ated recurrent stenosis. Furthermore, no studies to date
have documented geometric dilatation on the basis of
intraoperative post-reconstruction measurements or
sequential postoperative geometry measurements.
The largest CCB diameter measured in this study was
18.5 mm, and the largest ICB diameter measured was
16.0 mm. The upper 2.5% of 960 saphenous vein-patched
CEAs in the author’s computer registry have intraopera-
tively measured CCB diameters larger than 16 mm and
ICB diameters larger than 13 mm. Perhaps a reasonable
definition of post-CEA aneurysm is a CCB that is 20 mm
or larger, an ICB diameter of 15 mm or larger, or both.
In an earlier study,5 no difference was found in the
CCB or ICB diameters of vein-patched CEAs in the first 5
years. However, only a few of these arteries had as many as
three postoperative scans, and the results were made on
the basis of different arteries studied at different times.
There was very little change in CCB diameters from intra-
operative measurements of both Dacron- and saphenous
vein-patched CEAs.5 In contrast, the ICB diameters were
20% to 25% larger on B-mode scans after CEA than when
they were measured intraoperatively after reconstruction.
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This was erroneous, at least in part, because of failure to
recognize that the intraoperative post-reconstruction mea-
surements were usually made 6 to 10 mm from the cepha-
lad end of the patch, whereas the follow-up scan
measurements were made 6 to 10 mm from the origin of
the internal carotid artery. A similar difference was found
in the current study (Table I). For a 30- to 50-mm–long
tapered patch reconstruction, this disparity between mea-
surement locations can result in the observed differences.
The proximal internal carotid diameter is difficult to mea-
sure accurately with calipers intraoperatively because of
the carotid sinus/body and fusion with the external
carotid.
In a recent study, Wheeler et al6 concluded that dilata-
tion occurs after vein patch CEA. However, this may be
wrong. Only one B-mode scan measurement was made on
each of 35 arteries from 3 to 80 months after CEA. Larger
arteries may have been studied later; four larger arteries
studied between 60 and 80 months after CEA appear to
have heavily influenced the positive regression equation
slope of the data shown in their Fig 1.6
The results reported in this study that used two differ-
ent statistical methods do not support the premise that
CEA reconstructions with saphenous vein patches in
women dilate with time or that vein-patched CEAs in
women perform differently than those in men. However,
only four of the 10 CEAs in women had the saphenous
vein harvested from the ankle, and one of these four had
significant dilatation. There has been concern that saphe-
nous veins in women are more likely to result in early CEA
patch rupture than those in men.16 Although the proba-
bility of rupture is more likely in veins with a distended
diameter of less then 3.5 mm,9,10 and small veins are more
common in women, the concern that veins of women may
be inherently weaker than those of men persists. Although
the CCB and ICA diameters of women are generally
smaller than those of men, the analysis with diameter as a
continuous variable and with the analysis of diameters
larger than the overall mean versus those smaller than the
mean indicates that larger diameter saphenous vein patch
reconstructed CEAs are no more likely to enlarge than the
smaller diameter ones. This latter observation is poten-
tially important because of the LaPlace relationship, which
states that the mean circumferential wall tension is directly
proportional to diameter and mean pressure. This means
that larger diameter reconstructions have higher wall ten-
sions than smaller ones at the same arterial pressure.
Table III. Simple linear regression analysis of five to nine sequential measurements of 29 common carotid bulb and 29
internal carotid bulb diameters
Common carotid bulb Internal carotid bulb
R2, coefficient of determination (mean, range) 0.211 ± 0.204 (0.002-0.680) 0.171 ± 0.205 (0.001-0.696)
P value for slope being different from zero (mean, range) .455 ± .300 (.010-.948) .539 ± .289 (.010-.974)
Slope (mm/year; mean, range) 0.013 ± 0.186 (–0.384-0.312) 0.024 ± 0.144 (–0.348-0.350)
SE of slope (mm/year; mean, range) 0.158 ± 0.092 (0.058-0.384) 0.156 ± 0.123 (0.025-0.624)
Higher wall tension does not seem to produce generalized
dilation with time.
CONCLUSION
This study indicated that saphenous vein patched CEAs
do not in general undergo dilatation in a period of 10 to 15
years. Aneurysm formation after CEA saphenous vein patch
reconstruction is most likely a rare isolated event and not
related to generalized or frequent dilatation with time.
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